Panhellenic Council  
April 5th, 2016  
Sigma Delta Tau

1) Guest Speakers
   • Lil Ice Cream Dude
     o lilicecreamdude@gmail.com

2) Attendance
3) Panhellenic Creed
4) History and Fun Facts of Sigma Delta Tau
5) Committee Time
6) Announcements

President Tori Martin (martinv@uga.edu)
   • Thank you to everyone who came to SEPC!
   • NPHC Yardshow at Tate Plaza at 5:30 next Thursday, March 14th
   • Expectations as a Panhellenic delegate and assistant delegate

Vice President of Administration Olivia Rawlings (oraw1@uga.edu)
   • Required Events: Volunteer for Blood Drive or Project Safe this week; Philanthropies: AXO Filmanthropy

Vice President of Recruitment Ashleigh Brosius (abrosius@uga.edu)
   • Volunteer to work with kids on UGA’s campus! April 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th at Stegman Coliseum from 9am-Noon. Second grade students rotate through fun, health-related stations on physical activity, nutrition, germs and hand washing, and bullying prevention. Sign up at this link: http://goo.gl/forms/BnpLJhvEpb Must attend a volunteer orientation from 6-7pm on March 31st of April 3rd.

Vice President of Recruitment Counselors Abigail Hill (alhillga@uga.edu)
   • Dress Code

Vice President of Finance and Correspondence Katie Haack (khaack@uga.edu)
   • Spring into Service that will be occurring on Saturday April 9th from 9 AM to 1 PM. Meet in Tate Ballroom and will provide breakfast and transportation to the service sites. Link to sign up: https://www.givepulse.com/event/shfits/16861

Vice President of Panhellenic Standards Catherine Caldwell (crcald@uga.edu)
   • Baseball game vs. Clemson tonight at 7:00pm

Vice President of Public Relations Grace Greenblatt (ggreen@uga.edu)
   • Charity Shoe Drive Fundraiser—please email Dennise Grayson (dgrayson@dgraysonlaw.com), looking to pick up used tennis shoes that people are getting rid of! Pass on to your community service chairs

Panhellenic Advisor Elizabeth Pittard (hancock@uga.edu)
   • April is Advisor Appreciation Month. Be sure to show your advisors how thankful you are for their support!

Committees
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• Scholarship: Faculty Appreciation week (required someone works for one hour). Reading Day, drop in bagels and coffee for any Panhellenic Women! Spread the word!

• Programming: Artini’s this Sunday, April 10th from 3-6 with Martis!

• Community Service: Hello lovely ladies! Here is the info and sign up sheet for working Project Safe next week. Dates: April 6th-April 7th Times: *1-hour shifts* 2-3pm, 3-4pm, 4-5pm (both days) Address: 995 Hawthorne Ave #7, Athens GA 30606 (13 minutes away from Tate) Before your shift: There is a Policies and Procedures form that everyone needs to sign! Summer Dawn already has these printed out for everyone (be sure to see her after our meeting). What you’ll be doing: Helping the team there with whatever they see fit. It’ll mostly involve organizing and putting away clothes. Google Doc: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1y0WioaBi-Nw1ojkLRLK59gxTFLPdpz4wEY1MbPXID3s/edit#gid=0 Thanks everyone! Let me know if you have any questions. (404)309-1690

• Campus Involvement: Thanks to everyone who has already gone to the Blood Drive, you can still sign up tomorrow! Monday, raided 106 units of blood, today raised 95 units. Above goal for the week! Tabling is in Memorial Hall! Greek Week for Relay for Life also! Ill send out percentage nights! I will get names of those who donated per sorority and send out when it is over!

• Communications: Remember to keep spreading the word about the Panhel blog! Please share on social media, post in your Facebook groups and Groupme’s, and remind your sororities to check it out at your next chapter! Here is the link: http://ugapanhelpr.wix.com/uga-panhellenic

• Junior Panhelleinc: Working on getting notebooks and organizing for next semester!

• Student Pantry: Pantry is really low on foods; pastas, granola bars, gold fish, snack foods, etc. Also some refrigerated things!

Good of the Council
• AXO’s Filmanthropy, an outdoor movie event on Herty Field, will be now be taking place on Wednesday, April 6, due to a rain delay last week. The field still opens at 8 pm, and Ferris Bueller's Day Off will be shown starting at 8:30. Tickets are $4 from any AXO and $5 at the door. All proceeds go to benefit Project Safe, a local Athens organization in support of Domestic Violence Awareness.

• AXO is hosting an event on Thursday night at 6:15pm for PC’15 of all sororities. We’re going to have worship and prayer for the Greek community. We have snacks and drinks as well! This is the first event we’ve done like this and we’re hoping to do it every month. It’ll be at the AXO house.

• Come to Cabin Room at 10pm tonight for the theme reveal of SDT Greek Grind!!! There will be good deals and fun music, so come to hear about the new Greek Grind theme!

See you next week on Tuesday, April 12th at Kappa Delta at 6:30 p.m. Dress is business casual.
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